
Phy-slos. -" Un the c7·istalstl"uctUl"e of wltite tin". By A. E. VAN ARKEL. 

(Communicated by Prof. P. EHRENFEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of ~'ebruary 24, 1923). 

Continuing the research of Dr. BURGER I) on the pl'operties of 
single-cl'ystal-wil'es of tin, Röntgenogl'arns wel'e taken to detel"llline 
the orientatioll of the crystals in relation with the axis of the filament. 
The reslllts of this detel'mination were not in agl'eement with the 
conclusions arrived at by BIJl, and KOLKMEIJER '). 

These authors found that the eJem(lntal'y cell of tetmgonal tin 
contains thl'ee atoms, one of thern fOl'llling the corners of the tetra
gonaJ prisma, whilst the other two are placed in the centers of 
the four equivalent sides. 

As Ihe stl'Uctul'e-factor '), by which the intensities are to be 
mIllliplied in this case is 9, when all indices of the I'eflecting spaces 
are either even or odd, and unity in all olhel' cases, all faces will 
reflect in first OI'del'. Reflection-Iines of all possible cl'ystallographic 
faces therefore must be pl'esent, in any case those with smal I indices, 
as these for sevel"al reasons have a greater intensity. 

Now on BIJL'S films the reflections from the (100) and (110) facetl 
are absent, whereas the reflection of (101) as BIJL indicates, is 
present. The reflection (310), also fails, whereas the reflection (410) 
which theoretically shonld be eqllally strong, is present. 

Therefol'e there is some doubt w hethel' the stl'uctul'e, as proposed 
by BIJL, is the true olie. 

. @ 
In table I the "allles of sin' 2" are put together: (1 0

) as mentioned 

by BIJL, (2°) those given by JOHNSON ') and (3 0
) the mean of six 

films taken in this labol'atol'Y, partly by Dl'. BURGER j also (40
) the 

relative intensities, as they should be according 10 the stt'ucture, 
proposed by BIJl. and (5') the estimation by the same author. T~e 

1) H. C. BultGlm. Physica 2, 56 (1922). 
') A. J. BIJL and N. H. KOLKMEIJER. Proc. Roy. Soc. A'dam. 21, 501 (1919), 

A. J. BIJL. Diss. Utrecht I ~18. 
S) See a.o. DEBIJE and SCHERRER. Physik. Zeitschr. 18, 293 (1917). 
') BIJL indicates only those Hnes, th at are not in agreement wilh his own 

measurements. 
7 
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mean ert'Ol' of position in our measllI'ements is about 0,3%
, except 

fM tbe fil'st lilles, The positioll of the lines agl'ees faidy weil with 
the othel' vallles, especially witlt those of JOHNSON, 

TABLE I. 

Intensity sin2~X 103 
2 

sin2 ~x \03 
2 

sin2 ~X 103 

2 
sin 2 ~X'03 

2 

(caIc.) I (estim .) (measureà) (BIJL) (JOHNSEN) (caIc, by BIJL) 

23 - - - 17.4 

1 J - - -- 35 

50 m 74 79 72 69 

1.9 -- -- - 104 

3,3 vw - 124 121 

78 vs 144 150 143 138 

2.6 - .- - 155 

8.5 - - - 190 

3,3 w 217 225 225 

3.3 - - - 243 

65 5 266 276 278 

2,1 w 2-5 294 295 

4,8 _.- - --- 328 

20 ,8 vw - - 343 347 

2.2 m 356 365 348 382 

4,0 - - - 399 

4.2 vs 411 417 404 416 

2.8 - - - 431l 

6.9 vw - 466 451 

14.6 - - 486 

4.8 m 496 508 491 502 

4,4 - - -- 538 

47 s 560 556 555 

BIJL and KOJ,KMEYI':R used the K-I'adiation of COrpel', TherefOl'e 
011 their films there are two series of lines. the I'atio of the vallles 

A 
of sin" '2 of them for the same crystal face being l: 0,808. Half 
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of the Iines observed by HIJ!. are ascribed to Ka radiation, wliel'eas 
the olher part is ascl'ibed 10 RfJ rarliation. In Ihis labOl'atol'y the 
Rönt.genradiation is IIs11ally fillered hy a small nickel window, about 
15 fJ Ihick. In Ihis way the f{rJ radiation is completely absorbed, as 
follows from abollt a hllndred RÖlIlgen-patiems of olher matel'ials. 
With tin we fOllud accllrRtely Lhe sallle Iines as BIJ!. did, tlll'ee 
excepted, Ihe squal'es of silles being 0.124, 0.343 and 0.466 
l'especti vely 1). 

lt is vel'y probable Ihat ollly these Ihree lines are 10 be considel'ed 
as ft lilles, helonging to I he very stl'ong a lines 150, 417 alld 556. 
In this case they f:ihOllld be 121, 338 and 4501·espectively. JOHNSON 
also obsel'ved line 57. The lattel' is 10 be considered as Ihe fJ line, 
belongillg 10 I he vel'y sll'ong line 72 (JOHNSON). Fl'om tlle small 
illtensily of Ihe ft radiation it ean be eXplained why the other fJ 
lirres are missing. When all lines are 10 be considered as a reflec
tiOll!'!, t.hen the agreement coneernirrg the place of the lines, is 
certainlJ IIOt sllffieieJlt for line 365. The nearest line is 382. The 

(ii) 
diffel'ence belweell tlle obsel'ved and calculated values of sin l 

- is 
2 

4 "/., which cannot be ascl'ibed to el'l'Ol'S of measul'ement. 
As to the illtensilies, however, Ihe disagreement is still more 

pronounced. According to Ihe table of Ihe calcllialed inlensities, we 
wonld expect some exceedingly dark Iines together with many weak 
ones j )'et Ihe intensities of Ihe Iines are not vel'y unequal. Only at 
gl'eat augles of reflection some very slrong lines appear, On closer 
examinatioll of Ihe tabie, we see, that the th'st two linea are missing, 
Ihollgll Ihey shollid have intelIsilies, I'esp, 7 and 3 times sirongel' 
than Ihe line 225 whkh is present. 

Line 225 shows a second devialion. Fol' Ihe lines, which should 
lay on both sides, a double and equal intensity respectively is found 
theorelicall,}'. The qlleslion arises why are bolh lines missing? The 
sallle applies to tlle line 294 wilh the inlensit)' 2.7. Why does lille 
398 fail? Lille 343 shollid be ver)' strong (intellsity 20.8). BIJl, 
estilllaies the inlensily as vcr)' weak j on OUI' foto's the line t'aiJs 
entirely, For Ihe IIext line which is present, and even is estimated 
of medium illiellsily, lire calclllated inlensity is about 10 times smaller 
than thtit of 338. Line 417, which is estilllaled as "ery slrong, 
should have Ihe same intellsily as line 398 which is missing, 

(") 
1) In the roJlowing we will caJl a reflection or which sin' 2 = 0.12', refleetion 

(Hne) 12'. 
7* 
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We now cornpare Ibe lines 343 and 417, 
343, ililellsily calculaled ~0,8, eSlimated very weak 
417,,, 4,2,,,,, strong, 

A(,l'ordiflg to Ihe illtellsities we shollid expect the vel'y slrong 
lillel; 451 and 486 10 OCCUI' 011 Ihe foto's, It is very importallt 
thai 0111)' olie lille is obsel'ved, i,e, 466, described by BIJL as 10 he 
ver)' weak, Thil; cl'Ïticism coulo be l'olltillued, in my opinion 

,however, the inlellsily of the lilles sufficiellily proves, that lhe 
slrlletlll'e, as givell by BJJJ., eannot be right. Against Illis stl'llctllre 
slill 1II0re objel'liolls eall be made, a.o, Ihat Ihe proporlion of the 
axeR, as givell by BIJI., is 1I0t simply I'elaled to Ihal found by 
MILJ.ER I), 

Whell we summat'ise Ihe objeetions 10 the interprelation of BIJl" 
we have: 

1. fOl' Ihe absence of a Illllllber of lines no explallation is gh'en, 
2, the obset'ved plaee of some lines is not in accol'dance wilh the 

calculaled Olie, 
3, lhe intensities do not satisfy, 
4, Ihe sll'lleture does nol explain but very unsatisfactorily the 

proportions of lhe axes measllred by MI1.I.ER. 

By Ihe following reasolling we come to a stl'ucture salisfying in 
all respeets, As lin cl:istallizes in the tetl'agonal systeDI the squal'es 
of silles al'e given by: 

@ 
sin l '2 = A (lt J I + lt. ") + B h.", 

Now Ihe measured values satisfy Illis relation when we take: 

A = 0,00875 
B=O,0588, 

Rence the 1111mbel' of atoms per stl'Uctlll'e .element is 8 , When 
we take: 

specific weight = 7,285 
atomic weight = 118,7 

N = 0,6062 X 10"\ 
o 

wave-Iength CUKoz = 1,539 A (the average of /((1.1 and Krzs) 
we find by calculalion: 

A = 0,008745 
B = 0,05878 

wllen the value of the Pl'opol,tion of the axes given by MIJ.I.ER 

(6,722) is accepted as beillg right, 
The illdices of Ihe faces, whieh give lines ofinterference, as appears 

1) Ann, d, Physik, u,Chem, 68, 660 (184-~), 
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from Ihe tabie, are all eilher even, having a sum divisible hy 4" 
Ol' all odd. In Ihe case of I'egnlal' cl'ystals this condition is chal'acterislic 
fOl' diamond strnclure. Hence white tin has a tetragonal diamond
stl'llclure. No olher lines than Ihe calculaled ones are present ; on 
the olhel' hand, all calcnlated lines are observed. Partly, howe\'er, 
they are don biels, laying so closely together that. they ('annot be 
obsel'ved sepantt.ely. These double-lines ('an partiJ' be I'ecognized, 
beeause Ihey are wider than Ihe oUter ones; for those of them 
where t he d istance is grealest, d isti nct i ndieat ions of double-stmcl ure 
can be seen on some of OUI' films, a.o. for t he I i nes 74 and 144. TII(~ 

observed intensilies 100 are in accordllll('e wit.h Ihe sirudlll'e proposed 
here. The slrongest Iines 011 the tIl IJl al'e mnrl<ed \'V i t h S in lable 11. 
Indeed, for these lines rhe calculated intellsity is greatest, partly 
because Ihe lines are close doubleis. . 

The reflections of t he faces 004 alld 553 (= 713) are donhle. 
This is, because al big allgles of reflection the [(oxox, doublel is separ
ated into its componellts . When we calclliate from holh the don biets 
the pl'opOl'tion of the wavelengths, 1(,., and J(ox., we lind resp.: 

1.0027 and 1.0025 

whel'eas from tlte vallles given hy SOMMERFEI.D 1) follows: 

1.00254. 

As BIJL ') pointed Ollt, the gl'ey tin possesses diamondstl'llctlll'e. 
Rence the stl'nctllres of grey and while tin are ver,)' closely related. 

In fig. 1 and 2 the slrnctllre-elemant.s of gray alld white tin are 
represented in natural proportion, 

Fig,2 

1) Atombllu und SpectralliniëD 3e Auflage BrallDschweiz 1922, p. 188. 
I) I, c. 
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TABLE 11. 

Intensity 103 X sin2 ~ 103 X sin2 ~ 
Distances 2 2 Indices ' 

(estim.) I (eak.) (eak.) (meas.) 

4.54 s 22 10 14 220 
16 111 

6.40 11 140 144 400 
146 311 

1.96 4 216 217 331 
8.98 6 210 266 202 

9.24 s 9 280 285 440 
286 511 

10.50 s 9 350 356 620 
356 531 

11.42 s 8 410 411 422 
12 .85 s 5 496 496 111 and 551 

13.69 4.3 541 548 lt3 
550 602 

13.87 4.2 560 560 800 
564 131 

14.19 1.3 617 615 313 
15.lt 1.3 630 634 660 

16.08 s 5.8 687 690 333 
690 642 

16.41 s 4 6 100 103 840 
106 751 

11.30 2.1 751 155 613 

11.11 2.0 176 771 911 

821 533 
18.13 s 5.8 830 821 822 

19.05 1.9 846 840 931 

20.91 2.1 910 911 1020 
914 711 

21.64 and 21.82 0.4 941 938 and 943 004 
22.60 end 22.82 2.5 961 963 and 969 713 and 553 
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In fig. 3 a section is given accol'ding to a (110) face throllgh 
both the st.mcture elements, which coincide here wilh the central 
points. The atollls of the gl'ey t.in are repl'esented by small eit'cles, 
those of the white tin by spots. 

The tl'ansition of grey tin into white we ean describe as follows. 

\-_----J-.._-4V 
~'ig . 3, 

An elemental'J cube of grey tin, with a sidelellglh of 6.46 A, is 
pl'essed together in a dit'eetion pel'pend iculal' to 'the (100) face I i 11 
somewhat more than half of Ihe height. At the same time the 
atoms si ide sideways, withou t changing their m \I tllal pos i tioll. In 
this way Ihe slmclul'e-elemellt of white tin is formeel \Vilh Lhe 

o . 
lellgth of Ihe sides 3.17 alld 8.22 A. The srnallest dislallee bet ween 

o 0 

two aloms changes wilh the tl'ansition fl'orn 2.23 A to 2.35 A. 
NOlwithslandillg Ihe illcrease of specific weight with tl'allsilion, Ihe 
minimum dislnnee bet ween the atoms !tas incl·eased. 

Up 10 now lell'agonal diamond-struclure of elements has not yet 
beell obsel'ved; some exarnples of compounds, howe\'el', are knowIl. 
The stl'llctul'e whieh has mosl his I'esemblance with Ihat of tin, is 
thaI of I he coppel'-py I'i les (Fe Cu S.). 

BUHDlCK and ELLIS 1) descl'ibe Ihis strllclul'e as I'ollows: on eaeh 
cOl'ller of the stl'Uclul'e-elemellt there is an iron alom, a secolld is 
111 Lhe middle of t,he basis-faces. 1'wo Cu atoma are in Ihe celltre 
of Ihe side-faces, w hereas fO\ll' slIl ph 1I1'-atoms are 011 t.he same plaee 
as the four inside tirl-at.oms in tig. 1. The PI·opo..lion of the axes 
of Ihis body is 1 : 1 : 0.985. 

The main diffel'ence between Ihe two stl'llclures lays in the axial 
rat.io,whieh in Ihe ca.se of copperp~'l'Ïte only slightly deviales rrom 
1, whel'eas wilh tin this ratio is 2.602. 

Pmctically ut the same ti me as I h is paper was w I'i I ten tIlere 

1) C, L. BURDICK and J. H, ELLIS Journ. Am. Chem. Soc. XXXIX. 2518. (1917). 
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appea,'ed a pllblication of M,'. POLANYl'S, about the slt'l1ctlll'e ofwhite 
till al::!o. M,'. POLANYI proposes a new strllettH'e for white tin, The 
elernelltary cell contailIs 4 atoms, with the relative coördinntes 

(000) (tH) (tOt) (Ot t)· 
'rhe squal'e of' the axial ,'atio is i,6.772 instead ot'6.772, as fOIHld 

here. 
In trllth there is no ditference at all oetweell the two stl'lletUl'es, 

as MI'. POLANn's stl'Uctllre·element is ollly Ihe half of the element 
with 8 atoms, descl'ibed above.The indices of table II are fOl'lued 
fl'om MI'. POLANYI'S IIotations hy multiplying the first two by two. 

F,'om Mr. POLANYl'S desl"'iption the !t'allsition fl'om white into 
grey tin· seems somewhat complicated. Therefore I prefel' the 
structul'e-element wilh 8 atoms. 

MI'. KOLKM~;nR killdly WI'ote me, that he made some new foto's 
with Coppel' [(~ radiatioll only, and 1I0W also had found the same 

stl'UctUl'e as gi veil above. 

Physical Ltlhoratory of the "Philips" Glowlampworlcs. 

Eindhoven, Decembel' 1923. 




